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Abstract

Background—Trends in cardiovascular mortality across Europe demonstrate significant 

geographical variation and an understanding of these has a central role in global public health. 

Methods and Results—Ischaemic heart disease (IHD) and cerebrovascular disease (CVD) age 

standardised death rates (as per International Classification of Diseases ninth/ tenth editions) 

were collated from the World Health Organisation mortality database, for member states of the 

European Union. Trends were characterised by using Joinpoint regression analysis. An overall 

trend for reduction in IHD mortality is observed, most pronounced in Western Europe (greater 

than 60% for Netherlands, United Kingdom, Ireland) for both sexes 1980-2009. Eastern-

European states – Romania, Croatia and Slovakia had very modest mortality reductions. Most 

recently (2009), Lithuania had the highest mortality for males and females (318.1/100,000 and 

166.1/100,000 respectively), followed by Latvia and Slovakia. France had the lowest mortality - 

39.8/100,000 for males and 14.7/100,000 for females. Analysis of CVD mortality revealed that 

Austria had the largest reduction for both sexes (76.8% males, 76.5% females) 1980-2009. The 

smallest improvement over this period is seen in Lithuania, Poland and Cyprus (-5% to +20% 

approximately). France has the lowest present-day CVD mortality for both males and females 

(23.9/100,000 and 17.3/100,000 respectively). 

Conclusions—There is growing disparity in cardiovascular mortality between Western and 

Eastern Europe, for which diverse explanations are discussed. The need for population-wide 

health promotion and primary prevention policies are emphasized. 

 

Key words: epidemiology; cardiovascular disease; cerebrovascular disorders 
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Introduction 

Cardiovascular disease is the leading cause of mortality worldwide1 and trends in cardiovascular 

mortality have a crucial role in public health and epidemiology globally. This is an area of 

academic interest, and of great geographical variation.2,3,4 

Analysis of cardiovascular mortality data relating to the Americas has demonstrated an 

inequality between the US and Canada, and Latin American nations, in age-standardised decline 

in cardiovascular mortality.5 Previous studies on trends in Europe have highlighted a similar 

health gap between Western countries and Eastern, previously Communist-run, states.2-4,6-8 

Moreover, a North-East to South-West Europe gradient was identified in the 1980s.6 Various 

hypotheses have been generated for this disparity, including lifestyle factors, diet and 

socioeconomic influences.7 

No recent analysis comparing trends in cardiovascular mortality throughout Europe has 

been performed. The objective of this study was to describe current mortality rates for ischaemic 

heart disease (IHD) and cerebrovascular disease (CVD) across Europe. We also aimed to 

describe changes in IHD and CVD mortality between 1980-2009 and identify trends using 

Joinpoint analysis. 

 

Methods

Data Sources 

Mortality data for CVD and IHD for European countries were derived from the World Health 

Organisation (WHO) mortality database for the years 1980-2009.9 The WHO evaluates the 

quality of the data to ensure comparability and reliability, without adjustment for under-

reporting.10 Member states of the European Union (EU) (28 countries as of 2015) were selected 

hypotheses have been generated for this disparity, including lifestyle factors, diettt aaandndnd 

ocioeconomic influences.7

NoNoNo rrrecece ennnttt aaanalysis comparing trends in cccararardidd ovascular mortalityyy thththroughout Europe has

bbebeenenen performeddd. TTheee obobobjejejectctctivivveee ofofof thihih s sts uddudy y wwwas to dessscrcrcribibibe ee cccurrrrrrenennttt momomortality y y rararatetetesss fofof r rr isisischchchaeaeaemmmic

heeeararart tt diseasse e e (I( HDHDHD) annndd d cereeebrbrbroovo assscucc lalaar r r dissseaeaease ((CVVVDDD) acrrrosssss EEEurroropepp . WWe aaalssso aimememed tto 

dededescscscririribebebe ccchahahangngngeseses iiinnn IHIHIHDDD anananddd CVCVCVDDD momomortrtrtalalalititity bebebetwttweeeeeennn 191919808080 22-2000000999 anananddd idididenenentititifyffy tttrererendndndsss ussusinininggg 
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to produce a defined group for analysis.11 For simplicity and clarity mortality was restricted to 

that of CVD and IHD, excluding mortality from other cardiovascular causes. The mortality 

database is updated annually from deaths registered by national civil registration systems, 

International Classification of Diseases (ICD) coded, per 100,000 population. Data is collected 

according to ICD 9 and 10 publications, and is collated as per the 10th revision; a process which 

has been utilised previously with adequate validity and data robustness.5 ICD codes were utilised 

for CVD mortality (430-438, I60-I69) and IHD mortality (410-414, I20-I25) for the 9th and 10th 

editions respectively. 

The age-standardised death rate (ASDR) was calculated, defined as mortality weighted to 

the distribution of mortality per 5-year age group, according to the WHO standard population 

and world average age structure for 1998. This removes effects of historical events on age 

structure and controls for differences in age structure in populations, producing age-specific 

mortality rates, and more representative data.12 

Estimated level of coverage for deaths with a recorded cause for death is calculated by 

actual reporting divided by estimated mortality rate. Population and birth recording in all 

countries exceeds 90%, as per the WHO standard for inclusion in the database.13 Mortality data 

were missing in a small subset of countries for one or more calendar years. When values were 

not available, data from previous or subsequent years were replicated in a last observation 

carried forward method. A total of 4.7% of data were replicated from last and subsequent 

observations. Gender-specific trends in cardiovascular mortality are established and analysed for 

three-year periods every decade; in 1.1% averages were from two-year rather than three-year 

periods. 

Statistical Analyses 

he distribution of mortality per 5-year age group, according to the WHO standardrdd pppopopopulululatatatioioion n n 

and world average age structure for 1998. This removes effects of historical events on age

tructctctururure ee ananand dd contntntrrrols for differences in age struuctctctururure in populations, prrrodododucing age-specific 

mmmorrrtality rates, aaandd mmmororore e e rerereprprpresesesenenntatatatitiivvve datattaa.a 12121

Estimamamatedd d llel veeel oofo  coovoverereraggge e e ffforrr dded attthshshs witth a rrrecccordddeddd ccauauausese forrr ddeaaaththth is caaalccculaateeed byyy 

acacactuttualalal rrrepepepororortititingngng dddiviividididededed bbby esesestititimmmatatatededed mmmororortatatalililitytty rrratatateee. PPPopopopullulatatatioioionnn anananddd bibibirtrtrthhh rererecococordrdrdinininggg ininin aaallllll 
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Joinpoint regression analysis with annualised data (between 1979-2009, where available) was 

used to assess changes in linear slope for mortality trends over time,14 as described previously by 

Rodriguez et al.5 Briefly, Joinpoint analysis assesses the overall trends in mortality initially with 

no Joinpoints and tests for significant changes in the model with sequential addition of points 

where there is significant change in the slope of the line. Statistical trends were assessed using 

Joinpoint software (Version 4.1.1.1) provided by the United States National Cancer Institute 

Surveillance Research Program (http://surveillance.cancer.gov/joinpoint/). The model also 

computes an estimated annual percentage change (EAPC) for each trend by fitting a regression 

line to the natural logarithm of the rates. 

Trends in IHD and CVD mortality are calculated as crude absolute differences between 

averaged 3-year data points for the earliest and most recent years available. 

Differences in change in mortality between new EU-states and their older counterparts 

1980-2009 were assessed with Wilcoxon rank-sum test. EU joining nations from 2004 or later 

were deemed ‘new’ – such countries include Bulgaria, Croatia, Czech Republic, Estonia, 

Hungary, Latvia, Lithuania, Poland, Romania, Slovakia and Slovenia.11 Of note, Cyprus was 

excluded from this analysis owing to significantly outlying results based on few data points. 

Post-Hoc Investigation 

From the above a priori Joinpoint analyses, we observed a common trend in the decrease in 

mortality from IHD in the years following end of Communism. We performed a single post-hoc 

analysis to explore the overall effect that the end of Communism has on age-standardised death 

rates from IHD. For this investigation, all Communist countries were normalized to the year of 

the end of Communism, which is taken to be the reference year for trend analysis. We fitted a 

locally weighted scatterplot smoothing (LOWESS) line to age-standardised death rates in the 

Trends in IHD and CVD mortality are calculated as crude absolute differenenencececess s bebebetwtwtweeeeeennn 

averaged 3-year data points for the earliest and most recent years available. 

DiDiDifffffferererenccecess s in change in mortality betweeeenenen nnew EU-states and ttthhheiee r older counterparts 

1198808 -2009 wererere asssesesesseeed d d wwwiththth WWWilililccocoxxxonn raanknknk-summ tessttt. EUEUEU jjjoioiinininingngng nnatatatiioions fffrororomm 202020040404 ooor lalalateteter 

weweereee deemeeed d d ‘newewew’ – suuuch cccououountnn riieseses incncnclul dedee BBBulgggarrria,,, CCCroaoaatiiia,a,a, CCCzzezechchc RRReepububublililic, EEstststoooniaa,

HuHHungngngararary, LLLatatatviiviaaa, LLLititithuhhuanananiaiaia, PoPoPolalalandndnd, RoRoRomamamanininiaaa, SSSlololovaavakikikiaaa anananddd SlSlSlovooveneneniaiaia.1111 OOOfff nononotetete, CyCCyprprprussus wasasas 
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interval from 10 years prior to reference year until 20 years after the reference year. LOWESS 

regression is a standard non-parametric smoothing procedure which makes minimal assumptions 

about the data and corrects for the influence of outliers from the trend to obtain a more robust 

trend estimate. Plots with 95% confidence bands from this analysis were inspected visually to 

ascertain trends in the data. LOWESS regression analysis was performed using SAS software 

v9.4 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA).  

Results 

Over the 30-year period studied, significant changes in cardiovascular mortality were observed 

across the EU. All countries have an estimated level of coverage of deaths that are registered 

with cause of death data of >95%, with the exception of Cyprus (>78.2%) and Croatia (>94.9%) 

(WHO, Census and civil registration coverage data by country, 2014). The quality and 

robustness of the data collected has been reviewed previously.15 Of the 28 countries included in 

the analysis 24 had quality of reporting graded as ‘High’ or ‘Medium’. A total of four of the 

countries (Cyprus, Greece, Poland, Portugal), assessed in this analysis were graded to have 

‘Low’ reporting. Values were replicated from last and subsequent observations in 4.7% of data 

points, owing to incomplete reporting. 

There was a statistically significant greater mortality reduction for both IHD (p<0.01) and 

CVD (p<0.01) when comparing older, and newer (2004 or later) EU countries. This is displayed 

in Figure 1 A and B, for IHD and CVD respectively. 

Trends in IHD Mortality 

Figure 2 and Supplement Table 1 show IHD mortality from 1980-2009 for each country per 

gender. No data were available for EU member states Malta and Luxembourg on the WHO 

across the EU. All countries have an estimated level of coverage of deaths that arrree e rereregigig stststerererededed 

with cause of death data of >95%, with the exception of Cyprus (>78.2%) and Croatia (>94.9%) 

WHOHOHO,, , CeCeCensnsnsusuu aaandndnd civil registration coverage dadadatatata by country, 2014). TTThehh  quality and 

ooobuuustness of f thhhe ee ddatatata cololollelelectctctededed hahahas ss bebebeenn revvvieeewedd ppprevevvioioiousususlylyly.15155 OOOfff thththeee 28 cououountntntriririeseses incncnclululudededed dd ininin 

hhhee e anananalysiss 22244 hhah dd d quuualllity ofofof rrrepepeporrrtititinggg gggradddeddd as ‘HHHighghgh’’ orrr ‘MMeMedddiumumum’. AA tootatt l ll of fffououour of ttthe 

cococounnuntrtrtrieieiesss (C(C(Cyppyprurrusss, GGGrerereecececeee, PPPolololanananddd, PPPororortuttugagagal)l)l), asasassesesesssssseeeddd ininin ttthihihisss anananalalalyssysisisis weeererere gggrararadedededdd tototo hhhavaaveee 
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mortality database, so have been omitted from further analysis. 

The overall trend in IHD mortality across Europe was observed to be decreasing steadily 

over time. Western European countries and founder EU member states show the greatest 

reduction in mortality (Figure 2). The largest decrease was seen in the Netherlands (73.8% 

males, 72.0% females) and United Kingdom (67.3% males, 65.9% females) from 1980-2009. 

Very modest reductions in mortality were observed in previous member states of the Soviet 

Union and Eastern Europe 1980-2009, such as Lithuania (-13.1%, -30.4%), Poland (-14.4%, 

+16.1%), Hungary (-13.1%, -1.9%) and Slovakia (-7.0%, +4.8%) for males and females 

respectively. Furthermore, unfavourable trends in IHD mortality were observed from 1980-2009 

in Croatia (+43.3%, +124.5%), Cyprus (+418.3%, +320.1%) and Romania (+30.2%, +14.8%) for 

males and females respectively. It should be noted that the IHD mortality figures for Cyprus 

(+418.3% for males and +320.1% for females) are based on only two time points with low 

mortality rates, adding ambiguity to the interpretation of these data.  

Current IHD Mortality 

Figure 3 A and B depict age-standardised death from IHD per 100,000 males and females 

respectively in 2009, to provide the most recent overview of mortality rate in EU member states. 

However, for Denmark and Belgium 2006 data was utilised, and 2008 data for France and Italy; 

these being the most recent figures available. Lithuania had the highest IHD mortality for both 

males and females (318.1/100,000 and 166.1/100,000 respectively). France had the lowest 

mortality for both males (39.8/100,000) and females (14.7/100,000). There is significant 

disparity between EU member states with the highest and lowest IHD mortalities (France and 

Lithuania, for 2008 and 2009 respectively) – approximately eight-fold for males and 11-fold for 

females. 

n Croatia (+43.3%, +124.5%), Cyprus (+418.3%, +320.1%) and Romania (+30.222%,%,%, +++141414.8.88%)%)%) fo

males and females respectively. It should be noted that the IHD mortality figures for Cyprus 

+411188.8.3%3%3% fffororor malalaleees and +320.1% for females) ararareee babb sed on only two tiiimmme points with low 

mmmorrrtality rates, aaadddinnng gg amamambbibiguguguititity y tooo thththe inteteerprppretaatiooon ooof f f thththesesese dadadataaa.  

CuCuCurrrrrrene t IHHHD DD MoMoMortalllittty yy

FiFiFiguggurerere 333 AAA aaandndnd BBB dededepipipictctct aaagegege ss-statatandndndararardididiseseseddd dededeatatathhh frfrfromomom IIIHDHDHD pppererer 111000000 00,0000000 mmmalalaleseses aaandndnd fffemememalalaleseses 
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Trends in CVD Mortality 

Figure 4 and Supplement Table 2 display CVD mortality from 1980-2009 for both males and 

females. Overall, there was a significant reduction in mortality across Europe; with Austria 

having the largest reduction for both sexes (76.8% males, 76.5% females). Western countries 

exhibit faster declining trends in mortality from CVD than IHD, with the exception of Denmark, 

Sweden and Netherlands. Over the 30-year period for males the least improvement is seen in 

Slovakia (-4.3%), whilst Romania (+7.4%), Lithuania (+13.7%), Cyprus (+14.4%) and Poland 

(+16.6%) all report an increase in male CVD mortality. Similarly, for females, Lithuania (-5.4%) 

and Poland (-4.5%) report the smallest improvements, with Cyprus (+23.6%) having increasing 

CVD mortality over the study period. 

Using the 17 countries (Austria, Belgium, Bulgaria, Estonia, France, Greece, Hungary, 

Ireland, Italy, Latvia, Lithuania, Netherlands, Poland, Portugal, Romania, Spain and United 

Kingdom) with available mortality data for 1980-82, all, with the exception of Portugal, 

demonstrated a smaller gender gap with CVD than IHD mortality (average difference 

19.4/100,000 versus 103.7/100,000 respectively). This gender disparity reduced over the course 

of the study period, with a reduction of 18.1% for CVD and 36.1% for IHD mortality from 1980-

82 to 2007-09. 

Current CVD Mortality 

Figure 3 C and D display the most recent calendar year data (2009) for CVD mortality, again 

substituting 2006 for Belgium and Denmark, and 2008 for France and Italy. For both genders, 

Bulgaria (154.2/100,000 for males, 112.7/100,000 for females), Romania (146.4/100,000 for 

males, 111.3/100,00 for females) and Latvia (121.3/100,000 for males, 84.8/100,000 for females) 

had the greatest ASDR. As with IHD mortality, France had the lowest CVD ASDR for both 

CVD mortality over the study period. 

Using the 17 countries (Austria, Belgium, Bulgaria, Estonia, France, Greece, Hungary, 

relananand,d,d, IIItatatalylyly,, , Laaatvtvtvia, Lithuania, Netherlands, Pooolalalandnn , Portugal, Romanininiaaa, Spain and United 

KKKinngn dom) witi h hh avava aiilalalablblble ee mmomortrtrtalalalititityyy dadadatatt for 1199980-8222, alalall,l,l, wwwititithhh tthehehe eeexcxcepepeptiion ooof f f PoPoPortrtrtuguu alalal,,h

deeemomomonstratededed a sssmmam lleeer ggenddeder rr gagagappp wiww ttth CVDVDVD thann IHIHIHD D D mooortttalallittyyy (a(a(avevv rrraggeg dddiffffeff rencncnce 

191919 44.4/1/1/1000000 00,0000000 vererersussusss 101010333.7/7/7/101010000,000000000 rererespspspececectititiveevelylly))). TTThihihisss gegegendndndererer dddisisispapapaririritytty rrredededuccucededed oooveeverrr thththeee cococourrursesese 
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males and females (23.9/100,000 and 17.3/100,000, respectively). 

Joinpoint Analysis for IHD Mortality 

Tables 1 and 2 present the results of IHD mortality Joinpoint analysis for 1980-2009 for males 

and females. We report significant trend changes in the data, and the EAPC in mortality for 

periods covered by each trend. For both genders, there is a general favourable trend in IHD 

mortality across Europe, with Netherlands, Portugal, Bulgaria and the United Kingdom having 

rapidly accelerating declines at the present day. Male mortality declined at a consistent rate 

across the study period, with only 1 Joinpoint in Denmark, Finland, Sweden and Slovakia. 

Mortality rates in Denmark, Latvia and Sweden also declined at a steady rate in females. 

Slovakia demonstrated increasing mortality rates in females with a single Joinpoint. Initial 

increased mortality trends followed by a subsequent reduction were seen for Bulgaria and Greece 

for both genders. Very variable trends with 3 or 4 Joinpoints, fluctuating between increasing and 

decreasing mortality rates, were seen in the Eastern-European countries of Croatia, Lithuania and 

Poland for males and females. Similar inconsistent trends were also reported for Slovenia, 

Poland, Latvia and Austria for males, and Romania for females. 

Joinpoint Analysis for CVD Mortality 

Tables 3 and 4 display similar data for CVD mortality. There is an overall downward CVD 

mortality trend, with the notable exceptions of Slovakia and Slovenia which have rapid 

increasing mortality for both genders. The most recent data for Ireland revealed a modest 

increase in male mortality, and slowing decline in female mortality. Initial increasing mortality 

followed by favourable trends were seen with Lithuania, Poland and Romania for both sexes, 

whilst Belgium and Estonia demonstrated this trend in males only. Mortality reductions at 

consistent rates, with a single Joinpoint, are seen with Bulgaria and Spain for males, and 

Slovakia demonstrated increasing mortality rates in females with a single Joinpoiiintntnt.. InInInitititiaiaial l l

ncreased mortality trends followed by a subsequent reduction were seen for Bulgaria and Greece

for boboboththth gggenenendedd rss. VeVV ry variable trends with 3 orr 444 JJJoioo npoints, fluctuatirr ngngng between increasing and

ddedecrcrcreasing morrrtatataliityyy rrratatateseses,,, wewewererere ssseeeeeen nn ininin the EEEaaasterrrnn-Euuurororopepeeanann ccouoo ntntntriririeseses oof CCCrororoatatatiaiaia, LiLiL thththuauaanininia aa aanandf

Pooolalaandnn  for mmmalaa esss aaand fffeeme aleeses. SiSS mimimilall r r innnconnnsiiistennt ttreendndnds wwewereree aaalssso o rerr ppporrteddd ffforoo  Slololovvvenniaaa, 

PoPoPolalalandndnd, LaLaLatvttviaiaia aaandndnd AAAussustrtrtriaiaia fffororor mmmalalaleseses, anananddd RoRoRomamamanininiaaa fofoforrr fefefemamamalelelesss. 
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Bulgaria and Finland for females. Precipitous declining mortality for both sexes is observed in 

Portugal and Estonia, after an initial small increase for male mortality in Estonia 1981-1994. 

Croatia had significantly fluctuating mortality, with multiple Joinpoints for males and females. In 

the United Kingdom there was a plateau, and even moderate increase in male mortality, around 

2000. Denmark also experienced an increase male mortality, and levelling-out of female 

mortality, over the same time period. Both countries then resume mortality decline for males and 

females at a faster rate.  

Smoothed Regression Fit for Former-Communist Countries 

Figure 5 displays the LOWESS line of best fit with 95% confidence limits, using data for all of 

the previously Communist countries now in the EU. ‘Time 0’ represents the point of 

Communism ending in each of the constituent countries, with transition to Capitalist rule. The 

final 10 years of Communism, that is years -10 to 0 in Figure 5, has little change in IHD 

mortality. Mortality decline ensues 5-years after the end of Communist-rule. 

 

Discussion

This study of 30-year cardiovascular mortality trends across Europe identifies significant 

mortality decline throughout the majority of EU member states. There is however an observed 

East-West disparity for both IHD and CVD. For IHD the United Kingdom and Netherlands have 

made the greatest improvements, with France having the current lowest mortality for both males 

and females. The smallest improvements were found in Lithuania, Hungary and Slovakia, 

relatively new EU states. Austria has the largest reduction in CVD mortality, and France again 

has the lowest present day mortality. Bulgaria, Romania and Latvia have small reductions, and 

current greatest, CVD mortality.  

he previously Communist countries now in the EU. ‘Time 0’ represents the pointntt ooof f f 

Communism ending in each of the constituent countries, with transition to Capitalist rule. The 

finaal l l 101010 yyyeaeaearsrsrs of f f CoCC mmunism, that is years -10 tototo 000 in Figure 5, has littttttlelele change in IHD 

mmmorrrtality. Mortatatallitty dddecececlililinenene eeensnsnsueuees 5-5-5-yeyyears afafafttter thheee ennnd d d ofofof CCComommumumuniniststst-ruule.. 

DiDiDiscscscussussisisiononon
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An East-West cardiovascular disease inequality across Europe has been previously 

recognised.2-4,6-8 Although mortality overall is decreasing across the continent, this East-West 

gap appears to be widening. Furthermore, the impact of the transition from Communism can be 

appreciated. This suggests that there is no reduction in IHD mortality leading up to, and for 

approximately 5-years following the decline of Communism. One potential explanation for this 

is the turmoil associated with the changing of political landscapes. Once Capitalist regimes are in 

place, a decreasing IHD mortality trend ensues. 

An unexpected finding is the impressive CVD mortality reduction in Austria over the 

time period studied; no such dramatic reduction is seen with IHD, indicating the presence of 

CVD-specific factors. Hypertension is a plausible underlying factor, given its key involvement in 

stroke pathophysiology.16 The Austrian Heart Fund ran a campaign of hypertension awareness in 

1978, the fruits of which could be being reaped long term. A high level of awareness of the risks 

of hypertension amongst the Austrian population has been demonstrated, although this appears to 

have waned recently.17,18 Another factor could be the unregulated access to all levels of 

healthcare and free-provider choice delivered by the Austrian health service.19 The Austrian 

acute stroke service is also efficient with fast admissions, good availability of investigation 

modalities and few delays.20 Conversely, Bulgaria has the highest CVD mortality for both 

genders, but relatively low IHD mortality, possibly related to the prevalence of heavy alcohol use 

in the country.21 

Lithuania has the present day highest rate of IHD mortality for both sexes, although there 

is a decreasing trend for mortality in this study. A cross-sectional study of middle-aged males in 

Lithuania and Sweden recognised that traditional risk factors may not be entirely responsible. 

Dietary antioxidants and the resistance of low-density lipoproteins to oxidation was found to 

CVD-specific factors. Hypertension is a plausible underlying factor, given its key y y inininvovovolvlvlvemememenenenttt in

troke pathophysiology.16 The Austrian Heart Fund ran a campaign of hypertension awareness in

197888, thththe ee frfrfruiuiuits ooofff whw ich could be being reaped lllonononggg term. A high levelll ooof awareness of the risks 
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differ between the two groups.22 A prospective study found that a low-risk cardiovascular profile 

was present in only 1% of middle-aged urban adults in Kaunas, Lithuania (1994 to 2010), with a 

worsening trend in body mass index, fasting glucose and healthy diet.23 

Cyprus has very few mortality figures recorded on the WHO database. The little data 

available, however, shows substantial increases in both CVD and IHD, with the exception of 

female CVD mortality, which demonstrates declining death rates. Conceivable reasons for this 

comprise the effects of war, erroneous and episodic health data recording, as well as the effect of 

a small population size. 

Various hypotheses have been postulated for the disparity in European cardiovascular 

disease mortality, ranging from the prevalence of socioeconomic inequality, differing diets, 

proportional health budget expenditure and access to healthcare. Rising levels of smoking, 

alcoholism, as well as poor diet and exercise participation were recorded in Russia after the 

Communist decline.24 Using Russia as a post-socialist model, several legislative factors have 

been faced in health improvement, including lack of formal health policy, scanty health 

promotion and the absence of epidemiological surveillance systems.25 The trend of IHD 

mortality has been examined in Germany 10-years after reunification, and demonstrated a clear 

East-West gradient with mortality approximately 50% greater in former-Communist East 

Germany.26 This study found differences in classical cardiovascular risk factors (high 

cholesterol, hypertension, obesity, diabetes) as well as lifestyle factors (smoking, levels of 

exercise and diet) between East and West Germany.  

The Eastern EU members have lower gross domestic product (GDP) per-capita than their 

Western counterparts; with resultant lower socioeconomic class, shorter life expectancy and 

lower healthcare expenditure.27-29 Nonetheless, Eastern European countries have greater 

disease mortality, ranging from the prevalence of socioeconomic inequality, diffeeeririringngng dddieieietststs, ,,

proportional health budget expenditure and access to healthcare. Rising levels of smoking,

alcoohohoholililismsmsm,,, asaa wwwelelell l as poor diet and exercise partrtrticicicipii ation were recordededed in Russia after the 
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mortality than levels of wealth would predict.30 All-cause mortality has been found to be 

inversely proportional to educational attainment.31 Furthermore, education is inversely related to 

blood pressure, smoking and obesity, and correlated to health knowledge and physical activity.32 

Smoking is more prevalent in Eastern European countries, and is thought to be a considerable 

causal factor in cardiovascular health inequalities.33,34 Moreover, EU smoke-free legislation in 

public places has further reduced mortality and hospital admissions, a regulation not imposed 

stringently in many ex-socialist countries.35-37 

Although not the focus of this study, there is observed narrowing of gender inequalities in 

cardiovascular mortality, in keeping with a previous WHO report.38 This WHO paper notes that 

not only is the gap closing, but also is smaller still when healthy life expectancy is considered. 

There are many potential contributory factors for this trend, and the role of behavioural factors – 

smoking prevalence in particular – may be crucial. Male smoking rates have peaked and are 

declining in many countries across Europe, whereas female smoking rates are increasing, both 

for daily smokers and current smokers.39 Additionally, females may be more sensitive to the 

harmful effects of cigarette smoking, perhaps related to hormonal factors.40  

This study follows a heterogeneous group of countries temporally, allowing the 

observation of significant mortality developments over a 30-year period. With any 

epidemiological dataset as vast and diverse as the WHO database, issues of data reliability and 

accuracy of recording arise. There is reliance on retrospective data collection and death 

certification, and the robustness of this data needs to be considered. A potential contributing 

factor to the results of this study include the variation in assignment of causes of death, between 

and within countries, which may fluctuate with changing coding practices over time. 

Nevertheless, the WHO scrutinises death certification data for accurate levels of reporting, and 

not only is the gap closing, but also is smaller still when healthy life expectancy iiisss cococonsnsnsidididerererededed. 

There are many potential contributory factors for this trend, and the role of behavioural factors – 

mokokkinining gg prprprevevevalenenenccce in particular – may be cruciaiaialll. MMale smoking rates s s hahah ve peaked and are 

ddedeclclclining in mananany cooouununtrtrtrieieiess s acacacrrrossss EEEurururoope, wwwhhhereeasss feeemamamalelele sssmomomokikikingngng rrraaatees arerere iiincnccrerereasaa inining,gg bbbotototh h h 

fooor rr dadadaily smmmokokokerrs aana d cuuurrennnt smsmsmokkkeeerss.399 Addddddiiitionanaallly,y,, fffememmaalaleseses mmmayayay bebb mmoreee sesesensitttivvve too ttthe 
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all the countries included in this analysis had satisfactory coverage. Conversely, Mathers et al. 

find that four countries in this study had ‘Low’ levels of reporting.15 Further potential loss of 

data reliability in this study arises due to changes in international death certification coding over 

the studied period (ICD-9 to ICD-10). For several time points no data were available, allowing 

for the potential of un-documented variation. As a descriptive analysis little statistical evaluation 

is carried out, and moreover, all explanations for mortality trends are speculative at present. 

Conclusions

There is a growing disparity in cardiovascular mortality between Western Europe and former-

Soviet states of Eastern Europe. Diverse fundamental explanations exist for this disparity and the 

need for population-wide health promotion and primary prevention policies are emphasized to 

ensure these differences do not expand further. 
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Clinical Perspective 

Cardiovascular disease is the leading cause of mortality worldwide and trends in cardiovascular 

mortality have a central role in public health and epidemiology globally. Previous studies on 

trends in Europe have highlighted a health inequality between Western countries and Eastern, 

previously Communist-run, states. This study provides an up-to-date analysis of age standardised 

death rates from ischaemic heart disease (IHD) and cerebrovascular disease (CVD) across 

member states of the European Union between 1980 and 2010. The effect of changing political 

ideologies is explored in previously Communist-run countries. Data is collated from the World 

Health Organisation mortality database, using International Classification of Diseases ninth and 

tenth editions, and is analysed using Joinpoint regression analysis. An overall trend for reduction 

in mortality from IHD and CVD is seen across Europe, although very modest mortality 

reductions are observed in Eastern-European states, Romania, Poland and Slovakia for example. 

Lithuania and Bulgaria have the present day highest mortality for both genders for IHD and 

CVD respectively. Conversely, significant reductions are seen in cardiovascular mortality in 

Western countries, with the lowest mortality from IHD and CVD for both males and females 

observed in France. In pooled data for former Communist-run countries, a trend for no reduction 

in IHD mortality leading up to, and for a number of years following, the decline of Communism 

is noted. Reasons for the growing East-West disparity are explored, and topics highlighted that 

may address this inequality. The need for population-wide health promotion and primary 

prevention policies are emphasized. 

Health Organisation mortality database, using International Classification of Diseeeasasaseseses nnninininththth aaandnn  

enth editions, and is analysed using Joinpoint regression analysis. An overall trend for reduction

n mmmororortatatalililitytyty fffror mmm IHIHI D and CVD is seen across EEEurururooope, although very mmmodoo est mortality
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Table 1. Joinpoint analysis for male ischaemic heart disease mortality in 26 countries of the European Union, for years 1979-2009, 
where data available. 

Trend 1 Trend 2 Trend 3 Trend 4 
Years EAPC Years EAPC Years EAPC Years EAPC 

Austria 1980-1982 +3.03 1982-1998 -1.31* 1998-2009 -4.25*   
Belgium 1979-1984 -1.83* 1984-1990 -5.82* 1990-1999 -0.38   
Bulgaria 1980-1985 +5.02* 1985-1997 +0.28 1997-2005 -3.68* 2005-2009 -7.39* 
Croatia 1985-1990 -1.14 1990-1993 +25.79* 1993-2009 -1.74*   
Cyprus 1999-2009 +24.95*       
Czech Republic 1986-1992 -0.76 1992-2001 -5.78* 2001-2009 -1.16*   
Denmark 1994-2006 -6.89*       
Estonia 1981-1995 -0.72* 1995-2009 -4.27*     
Finland 1987-2009 -3.63*       
France 1979-1986 -0.12 1986-1990 -5.14* 1990-2001 -2.01* 2001-2008 -4.53* 
Germany 1990-1995 +1.06 1995-2003 -4.03* 2003-2009 -5.48*   
Greece 1979-1989 +1.32* 1989-2004 -0.72* 2004-2009 -4.73*   
Hungary 1979-1981 +6.33 1981-1994 +0.17 1994-2009 -1.07*   
Ireland 1979-1985 +0.12 1985-1998 -2.96* 1998-2005 -7.28* 2005-2009 -2.26* 
Italy 1979-2005 -2.39* 2005-2008 -5.93*     
Latvia 1980-1991 -1.48* 1991-1994 +8.81 1994-1997 -10.58 1997-2009 -1.84* 
Lithuania 1981-1994 +0.82* 1994-1999 -5.43* 1999-2005 +1.94 2005-2009 -2.99 
Netherlands 1979-1985 -1.52* 1985-1999 -3.99* 1999-2009 -7.52*   
Poland 1980-1991 +1.98* 1991-1997 -3.57* 1997-2000 +8.12 2000-2009 -4.34* 
Portugal 1980-2004 -1.74* 2005-2009 -8.44*     
Romania 1980-1996 +3.60* 1996-2009 -2.11*     
Slovakia 1992-2009 -0.66*       
Slovenia 1985-1988 -11.08* 1988-1992 +11.95* 1992-2009 -4.34*   
Spain 1980-1999 -0.73* 1999-2009 -4.00*     
Sweden 1987-2009 -4.32*       
United Kingdom 1979-1985 -1.28* 1985-1993 -2.97* 1993-2002 -4.80* 2002-2009 -6.36* 
EAPC, Estimated Annual Percentage Change 
*Significantly different from 0 (p<0.05) 

h Republic 1986-1992 -0.76 1992-2001 -5.78* 2001-2009 -1.16* 
mark 1994-2006 -6.89*       

ia 1981-1995 -0.72* 1995-2009 -4.27*    
nd 1987-2009 -3.63*       
e 1979-1986 -0.12 1986-1990 -5.14* 1990-2001 -2.01* 2001-2008 -4.53
any 1990-1995 +1.06 1995-2003 -4.03* 2003-2009 -5.48*   
e 1911 79-1-- 9899 9 +1.32* 1989-2004 -0.727272* 2004-2009 -4.7 *3*3* 
arrry yy 1911 79-1981 +6.33 1981-1994 +0.17 77 1994-2009 -1.07*
d dd 1911 797979-111989 55 +0++ 1.1.12 91919858585-1-1-1 999998 -2.9 *6 11199999988-8-2020200500 ---7.77 282828*** 202020050505-2-2-200999 -2-2-2.2. 6

1979-2-- 000 5 -2.3 *9*9* 2220000005-2022 0800  -5.93*     
aa 1980-1-- 999 1 -1.4 *8  1991- 911 9499  +8. 1181 191919949494-1999 77 -10. 85  199 -7-200900 --1.84
anininia aa 1911 81-1-- 9999 4 +0.8 *2*2* 19999994- 911 99999 --5.43* 9919999 -222000 555 +1+1.9444 2005-2-- 00000 9 -2.99
rla dndndsss 19797979-1-11989898555 -1-1-1.52* 1119899 5- 9919999999 --3.33 999999* 191919999999-2-22000000999 -7-77.5552*2*2*
d 1980-1991 +1.98* 1991-1997 -3.57* 1997-2000 +8.12 2000-2009 -4.34
gal 1980-2004 -1.74* 2005-2009 -8.44*    
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Table 2. Joinpoint analysis for female ischaemic heart disease mortality in 26 countries of the European Union, for years 1979-2009, 
where data available. 

Trend 1 Trend 2 Trend 3 Trend 4 
Years EAPC Years EAPC Years EAPC Years EAPC 

Austria 1980-1998 -0.07 1998-2010 -3.75*     
Belgium 1979-1984 -0.65 1984-1990 -5.61* 1990-1999 -0.32   
Bulgaria 1980-1985 +5.94* 1985-1998 -0.67* 1998-2003 -4.16* 2003-2009 -8.54* 
Croatia 1985-1990 -0.27 1990-1993 +43.85* 1993-2009 -1.93*   
Cyprus 1999-2009 +22.70*       
Czech Republic 1986-1994 -1.49* 1994-2000 -6.60* 2000-2009 +0.06   
Denmark 1994-2006 -6.58*       
Estonia 1981-1985 +1.57 1985-2001 -2.67* 2001-2009 -6.35*   
Finland 1987-2002 -3.00* 2002-2009 -4.70*     
France 1979-1986 -0.27 1986-1994 -4.18* 1994-2002 -2.19* 2002-2008 -6.01* 
Germany 1990-1995 -0.12 1995-2003 -3.18* 2003-2009 -6.25*   
Greece 1979-1989 +2.70 1989-2004 -0.48 2004-2009 -6.25*   
Hungary 1979-1999 +0.71* 1999-2002 -3.50 2002-2005 +4.81 2005-2009 -4.80* 
Ireland 1979-1986 -0.29 1986-1998 -2.70* 1998-2005 -6.98* 2005-2009 -3.00* 
Italy 1979-1986 -5.33* 1986-2005 -1.57* 2005-2008 -7.01*   
Latvia 1980-2009 -2.39*       
Lithuania 1981-1988 +0.90 1988-2000 -2.82* 2000-2006 +0.30 2006-2009 -4.50 
Netherlands 1979-1996 -2.96* 1996-2002 -5.37* 2002-2009 -8.13*   
Poland 1980-1997 +0.80* 1997-2000 +13.47 2000-2009 -4.21*   
Portugal 1980-2004 -1.47* 2004-2009 -8.20*     
Romania 1980-1987 +4.66* 1987-1990 -1.36 1990-1996 +4.11* 1996-2009 -2.62* 
Slovakia 1992-2009 +0.19       
Slovenia 1985-1987 -20.23* 1987-1992 +15.79* 1992-2009 -5.84*   
Spain 1980-1998 -0.76* 1998-2005 -3.59* 2005-2009 -5.90*   
Sweden 1987-2009 -3.81*       
United Kingdom 1979-1985 -0.35 1985-1993 -2.41* 1993-2003 -4.95* 2003-2009 -7.19* 
EAPC, Estimated Annual Percentage Change 
*Significantly different from 0 (p<0.05)

us 1999-2009 +22.70*       
h Republic 1986-1994 -1.49* 1994-2000 -6.60* 2000-2009 +0.06   

mark 1994-2006 -6.58*       
ia 1981-1985 +1.57 1985-2001 -2.67* 2001-2009 -6.35*  
nd 1987-2002 -3.00* 2002-2009 -4.70*   
e 1979-1986 -0.27 1986-1994 -4.18* 1994-2002 -2.19* 2002-2008 -6.01*
any 19 0090 11-1999 5 -0.12 1995-2003 -333 1. 8* 2003-2009 -6.66 25*   
e 19799-191 89 +2.70 1989-2004 - .00 48 2004-20090909 -6.6 25*  
ararary 1979799-1-1-1999 9 +0+0+0.7. 1* 19999999-9-9-2022 02022 - .3 50 2220000 2-202020 5505 +++4.81 222000 5-2000090909 -4.4.4.80*
d dd 919 97979 1-1986 6 -000.2229 99 191 68 11-1998 -2- 7. 0* 111 99998- 0200 5505 -6.66 98*** 220200500 -220000 9 9 9 -3-3-3 00.00*

19 9979 1-1986 -5 33.3 **3* 1986-2022 05 --1.57* 2022 0500 -20000 888 77-7.0 **1   
a 1980-00 202 09 -2.3933 ***       
a iniaaa 19 18181 11-1989 88 +0 99.9000 19 88888 22-20000000 0 0 -2 88.8 *2* 222 00000-0-0- 0020 60606 +++0.0 030 2220000006- 0200 9909 ---4.50505  
rlands 1979-199966 -2.96* 1996-20202002 -5.37* 20002-2 00099 -8.113*   
ddd 111989898000-191919979797 +++000.808080*** 191919979797 22-2000000000 +1+1+1333.474747 222000000000-202020090909 -444.212121***   
gal 1980 2004 1 47* 2004 2009 8 20*
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Table 3. Joinpoint analysis for male cerebrovascular disease mortality in 26 countries of the European Union, for years 1979-2009, 
where data available. 

Trend 1 Trend 2 Trend 3 Trend 4 
Years EAPC Years EAPC Years EAPC Years EAPC 

Austria 1980-2002 -4.38* 2002-2005 -14.03* 2005-2009 -3.56   
Belgium 1979-1983 +0.17 1983-1987 -7.04* 1987-2003 -2.60* 2003-2006 -8.27* 
Bulgaria 1980-2009 -0.92*       
Croatia 1985-1994 -1.27* 1994-1999 +3.41 1999-2002 -9.08 2002-2009 -3.14* 
Cyprus 1999-2009 +2.71       
Czech Republic 1986-1990 -2.10 1990-1997 -6.00* 1997-2003 -1.04 2003-2009 -9.00* 
Denmark 1994-2000 -2.67* 2000-2003 +2.67 2003-2006 -7.10*   
Estonia 1981-1994 +0.17 1994-2006 -4.42* 2006-2009 -17.25*   
Finland 1987-1993 -1.82* 1993-2009 -4.33*     
France 1979-1986 -3.36* 1986-1989 -9.63* 1989-2002 -3.40* 2002-2008 -5.21* 
Germany 1990-1995 -2.16* 1995-2009 -6.00*     
Greece 1979-2002 -1.19* 2002-2009 -5.99*     
Hungary 1979-2003 -1.58* 2003-2006 -10.07* 2006-2009 -2.37   
Ireland 1979-2001 -3.46* 2001-2006 -7.86* 2006-2009 +0.38   
Italy 1979-1985 -1.13 1985-2008 -3.86*     
Latvia 1980-1991 -0.20 1991-1994 +3.63 1994-2005 -2.66* 2005-2009 -7.52* 
Lithuania 1981-1993 +1.13* 1993-2009 -0.07     
Netherlands 1979-1987 -2.79* 1987-1991 -0.28 1991-2002 -2.32* 2002-2009 -7.16* 
Poland 1980-1997 +1.28* 1997-2000 +9.21 2000-2009 -3.74*   
Portugal 1980-1996 -2.66* 1996-2009 -6.38*     
Romania 1980-1991 +0.71* 1991-1994 +11.05 1994-2005 -1.47* 2005-2009 -5.22* 
Slovakia 1992-2006 -1.97* 2006-2009 +9.15*     
Slovenia 1985-1992 -1.01 1992-2003 -4.54* 2003-2007 -8.54* 2007-2009 +10.57 
Spain 1980-2009 -4.31*       
Sweden 1987-1998 -0.87* 1999-2010 -4.16*     
United Kingdom 1979-2000 -3.12* 2000-2003 +0.43 2002-2009 -6.96*   
EAPC, Estimated Annual Percentage Change 
*Significantly different from 0 (p<0.05)

h Republic 1986-1990 -2.10 1990-1997 -6.00* 1997-2003 -1.04 222000003-3-3-202020090909 -9
mark 1994-2000 -2.67* 2000-2003 +2.67 2003-2006 -7.10*  

ia 1981-1994 +0.17 1994-2006 -4.42* 2006-2009 -17.25*  
nd 1987-1993 -1.82* 1993-2009 -4.33*    
e 1979-1986 -3.36* 1986-1989 -9.63* 1989-2002 -3.40* 2002-2008 -5
any 1990-1995 -2.16* 1995-2009 -6.00*    
e 1 79779-9 2022 02 -1.19* 2002-2009 -555.9.9.99*9*9*   
arry yy 1979-2003 -1.58* 2003-2006 -10 00.0 **7  2006-200090909 -2.37  
d d d 199797979-22-2000111 33-3.4.. 6* 222000001-1-1-20202006 -7.8688 *** 20202006-2-2-20000 999 +0.3.338 8 8  

1997977 1-19885 5 -111.111333 991985-2-- 0000 8 -3 88.8 **6*   
aaa 19880-0 191 91 -0.202020 199 --1- 991994 + .3.63 1 99994- 0200 5505 -2.22 6666 * 202 500 22-2009 -7
aninin a 19 188 1-1993 +1 11.1 **3* 119999 --3- 002009 -0.0700     
rlandndnds 197977 11-1989 7 7 7 -2.79*9*9* 111989 -7-19191 919191 -0.0.0.2822 111 99991-1-1 0020 20202 -22.323232*** 200200 22-2000 9 9 -7-7-
d 1980-1997 +1.28* 1997-2 0000 +9.21 2000-2009 -3.74*
g llal 111989898000-191919969696 -222.666666*** 191919969696 22-2000000999 66-6 33.38*8*8*   

i 1980 1991 +0 71* 1991 1994 +11 05 1994 2005 1 47* 2005 2009 55
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Table 4. Joinpoint analysis for female cerebrovascular disease mortality in 26 countries of the European Union, for years 1979-2009, 
where data available. 

Trend 1 Trend 2 Trend 3 Trend 4 
Years EAPC Years EAPC Years EAPC Years EAPC 

Austria 1980-2002 -4.21* 2002-2005 -14.00* 2005-2009 -4.16   
Belgium 1979-1983 -0.44 1983-1987 -6.87* 1987-2004 -2.86* 2004-2006 -7.23 
Bulgaria 1980-2009 -1.46*    -   
Croatia 1985-1993 -1.91* 1993-1999 +2.63* 1999-2002 -9.11* 2002-2009 -2.86* 
Cyprus 1999-2006 -7.13* 2006-2009 -9.19     
Czech Republic 1986-1997 -4.96* 1997-2002 +0.26 2002-2009 -8.27*   
Denmark 1994-1998 -3.22* 1998-2003 -0.32 2003-2006 -4.55*   
Estonia 1981-1993 -0.63* 1993-2003 -4.36* 2003-2006 -9.31 2006-2009 -17.14* 
Finland 1987-2009 -4.25*       
France 1979-1986 -3.38* 1986-1989 -9.41* 1989-2003 -3.40* 2003-2008 -5.52* 
Germany 1990-1993 -1.29 1993-2009 -5.22*     
Greece 1979-1985 -0.43 1985-2003 -1.58* 2003-2009 -6.33*   
Hungary 1979-2003 -2.23* 2003-2006 -10.09* 2006-2009 -3.75*   
Ireland 1979-1990 -4.58* 1990-2000 -2.83* 2000-2005 -8.64* 2005-2009 -0.05 
Italy 1979-1985 -1.16 1985-2008 -3.73*     
Latvia 1980-1983 +4.34 1983-2003 -1.24* 2003-2009 -7.85*   
Lithuania 1981-1995 +0.37 1995-2009 -0.73*     
Netherlands 1979-1987 -2.90* 1987-1992 -0.18 1992-2002 -2.21* 2002-2009 -6.12* 
Poland 1980-1997 +0.54* 1997-2000 +10.60 2000-2009 -4.91*   
Portugal 1980-1999 -3.06* 1999-2009 -7.14*     
Romania 1980-1991 +0.22 1991-1994 +7.32 1994-2005 -1.53* 2005-2009 -6.28* 
Slovakia 1992-2006 -2.63* 2006-2009 +9.16     
Slovenia 1985-1993 -2.50* 1993-2003 -4.52* 2003-2006 -10.95 2006-2009 +6.99 
Spain 1980-1991 -4.23* 1991-2009 -4.95*     
Sweden 1987-2002 -1.64* 2002-2005 -7.26* 2005-2009 -2.72*   
United Kingdom 1979-2000 -3.05* 2000-2003 -0.23 2003-2009 -6.39*   
EAPC, Estimated Annual Percentage Change 
*Significantly different from 0 (p<0.05)

us 1999-2006 -7.13* 2006-2009 -9.19     
h Republic 1986-1997 -4.96* 1997-2002 +0.26 2002-2009 -8.27*   

mark 1994-1998 -3.22* 1998-2003 -0.32 2003-2006 -4.55*   
ia 1981-1993 -0.63* 1993-2003 -4.36* 2003-2006 -9.31 2006-2009 -17.
nd 1987-2009 -4.25*       
e 1979-1986 -3.38* 1986-1989 -9.41* 1989-2003 -3.40* 2003-2008 -5.5
any 19191990 11-1 99993 -1.29 1993-2009 -5.2222*2*2*     
e 119799 9-1985 -0.43 1985-2003 -1. 858* 2003-2009 -6.33*   
ararary 19199799-2-2-20000003 -2-2-2 22.23*3*3* 2220000003---202020060606 ---10.09*99 2220000006-6-6-20090909 ---333.757 *  
d dd 19799 1-1-1 9990 -4-4-4 55.58*8*8* 119999 0-00 0020 0000 -2.83* 2000000 22-2005 -8-- 6. 4* 2220000005- 020200999 ---0.

1979 11-1 8985 -1.16 1985-20000 8 88 -3.7 *3     
a 1119899 0-1911 838 +++4.34 198883-33 0020 3303 -1.24* 20 330 22-2009 -7-- 8. 5*  
aniaa 1911 8111-1-1-1 99995 55 +0+0+0.37 1919199599 -2 000009 -0-0-0.7773*33       
rlands 1979-1987 -2.90* 1987-1992 -0.18 1992-2002 -2.21* 2002-2009 -6.1
dd 1980-1997 +0.54** 1997-2000 +10.60 2000-2009 -4.91**   

l * *
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Figure Legends: 

Figure 1. Changes in age standardised death certification rates per 100 000 for countries joining 

the European Union prior to 2004 and 2004 or later, 1980-2009, for ischaemic heart disease (A) 

and cerebrovascular disease (B). Pre-2004 countries – Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Finland, 

France, Germany, Greece, Ireland, Italy, Netherlands, Portugal, Spain, Sweden and United 

Kingdom. Post-2004 countries – Bulgaria, Croatia, Czech Republic, Estonia, Hungary, Latvia, 

Lithuania, Poland, Romania, Slovakia and Slovenia. * represents statistical significance at 

p<0.01. 

Figure 2. Trends in age standardised death certification rates per 100 000 for ischaemic heart 

disease in countries joining the European Union prior to 2004 (A) and 2004 or later (B),1980–

2009.  Triangles, males; circles; females. 

Figure 3. Age standardised death certification rates per 100 000 for ischaemic heart disease 

(males (A) and females (B)) and cerebrovascular disease (males (C) and females (D)) in 26 

countries of the European Union in 2009 (2006 for Belgium and Denmark, 2008 for France and 

Italy). 

Figure 4. Trends in age standardised death certification rates per 100 000 for cerebrovascular 

disease in countries joining the European Union prior to 2004 (A) and 2004 or later (B), 1980–

2009. Triangles, males; circles; females. 

Figure 2. Trends in age standardised death certification rates d per 100 000 for ischaemic heart 

diseeasasase e e ininin cccououountriririeees joining the European Unionnn pppriririor to 2004 (A) and 20202004 or later (B),1980–

22200090 .  Triangleseses,,, mamaaleleles;;; ccciririrclclcleseses;; fefefemmmaleleless. 
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Figure 5. Locally weighted scatterplot smoothing (LOWESS) fit of age-standardised death 

certification rates per 100 000 for ischaemic heart disease, for individual former Communist 

countries now in the European Union. Year 0 represents the end of Communist rule. 95% 

confidence limits for the line of best fit are shown.  
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Austria 182.3 167.7 139.6   99.5  -45.4 

 
  78.8   81.0   71.5   53.3  -32.3 

 

Belgium* 145.0   96.9   92.5   72.4  -50.1* 

 
  60.8   42.6   40.7   31.7  -47.8* 

 

Bulgaria 177.0 215.0 189.8 131.2  -25.9 
 

110.4 132.9 111.8   65.0  -41.1 
 

Croatia x 110.0 181.6 150.6   43.3* 

 
x   46.4 104.2   88.2 124.5* 

 

Cyprus* x x   16.4   85.0 418.3* 

 
x x     7.8   32.8 320.1* 

 

Czech 
Republic 

x 319.0 194.0 168.8  -48.7* 
 

x 161.8 102.9 100.8  -41.6* 

 

Denmark* x x 118.3   80.1  -53.8* 

 
x x   59.7   39.9  -52.2* 

 

Estonia* 484.7 443.0 362.2 242.3  -50.0* 

 
269.0 242.3 184.7 116.4  -56.7* 

 

Finland x 266.1 188.2 136.8  -53.0* 

 
x 116.3   86.4   61.7  -50.8* 

 

France*   84.7   69.9   56.1   41.2  -51.4* 

 
  35.8   29.4   21.9   15.3  -57.3* 

 

Germany* x 171.1 133.2   89.2  -47.9* 

 
x   81.3   68.2   45.3  -44.3* 

 

Greece   92.4 103.0   94.7   76.5  -17.2 
 

  34.8   44.2   41.3   31.9    -8.3 
 

Hungary 253.5 253.3 241.1 220.2  -13.1 
 

125.4 127.3 134.4 123.0    -1.9 
 

Ireland 294.6 255.4 174.0 112.2  -61.9 
 

135.1 118.8   82.5   53.0  -60.7 
 

Italy* 129.9 103.1   79.7   63.9  -50.8* 

 
  62.7   46.8   38.2   31.5  -49.8* 

 

Latvia 455.5 401.9 346.6 304.3  -33.2 
 

255.3 212.4 168.3 140.6  -44.9 
 

Lithuania* 383.1 410.7 328.8 333.0  -13.1* 

 
250.6 245.3 182.7 174.4  -30.4* 

 

Luxembourg x x x x  x 
 

x x x x  X 
 

Malta x x x x  x 
 

x x x x  X 
 

Netherlands 193.6 146.9   94.6   50.7  -73.8 
 

  80.8   60.9   41.5   22.6  -72.0 
 

Poland 128.4 152.3 154.2 109.9  -14.4 
 

  43.4   49.6   70.6   50.4   16.1 
 

Portugal   91.1   85.4   65.6   45.3  -50.3 
 

  45.9   42.5   33.2   23.5  -48.9 
 

Romania 142.9 184.8 219.2 186.0   30.2 
 

  97.6 125.8 141.9 112.0   14.8 
 

Slovakia* x 276.1 269.7 256.7   -7.0* 

 
x 152.6 167.1 159.8    4.8* 

 

Slovenia x 120.7 114.9   73.3  -48.2* 

 
x   65.7   54.5   31.2  -53.3* 

 

Spain   87.0   80.9   72.7   52.6  -39.5 
 

  37.8   35.4   30.7   21.6  -42.9 
 

Sweden x 199.4 132.6   91.1  -61.1* 

 
x   87.6   61.4   44.0  -55.8* 

 

United 
Kingdom 

283.9 233.0 151.3   93.0  -67.3   123.1 109.2   70.3   42.0  -65.9 

 

Supplement Table 1. Three-year average trends in age standardised death certification rates per 100 000 for ischaemic 
heart disease, 1980–2009 
 
*For Belgium 1997-99 and 2004-06 were used for 1999-2001 and 2007-09, with % change 1980-82 v 2004-06; for Croatia % change is 1985 v 2007-
09; for Cyprus there was no value for 2001, with % change 1999-2000 v 2007-09; for Czech Republic % change was 1986 v 2007-09; for Denmark 
2004-06 was used for 2007-09, with % change 1994 v 2004-06; for Estonia there was no value for 1980, with % change 1981-82 v 2007-09; for 
Finland % change was 1987 v 2007-09; for France 2006-08 was used for 2007-09, with % change 1980-82 v 2006-08; for Germany 1990-92 was 
used for 1989-91, with % change 1990-92 v 2007-09; for Italy 2006-08 was used for 2007-09, with % change 1980-82 v 2006-08; for Lithuania there 
was no value for 1980, with % change 1981-82 v 2007-09; for Slovakia 1992-94 was used for 1989-91, with % change 1992-94 v 2007-09; for 
Slovenia % change was 1985 v 2007-09; for Sweden % change was 1987 v 2007-09 
x data not available 
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Austria 125.5   84.9   56.4   29.2  -76.8 

 

  99.4   67.3   46.0   23.3  -76.5 
 

Belgium*   84.3   58.7   46.1   34.9  -58.6* 

 

  69.4   48.1   37.0   29.7  -57.2* 
 

Bulgaria 208.7 195.4 170.6 161.9  -22.4 

 

180.8 153.0 131.6 120.6  -33.3 
 

Croatia x 150.4 147.0 102.4  -32.0* 

 

x 114.5 111.9   79.0 -36.8* 
 

Cyprus* x x   25.8   29.5   14.4* 

 
x x   23.3   28.7   23.6* 

 

Czech 
Republic 

x 173.6 112.3   65.4  -66.2* 
 

x 130.2   89.6   52.5  -65.3* 

 

Denmark* x x   50.0   45.9  -17.4* 

 
x x   40.1   36.4  -20.4* 

 

Estonia* 181.5 176.1 145.9   74.2  -59.1* 

 
155.7 142.8 106.5   48.4  -68.9* 

 

Finland x   82.2   56.5   40.2  -54.4* 

 
x   66.4   43.4   29.7  -59.3* 

 

France*   82.2   49.9   34.9   24.8  -69.9* 

 

  58.2   35.8   24.8   17.6  -69.7* 
 

Germany* x   75.2   50.2   30.8  -58.5* 

 
x   59.5   39.1   25.8  -56.3* 

 

Greece 106.6   96.6   85.1   57.1  -46.4 

 
110.9 102.0   85.9   59.1  -46.7 

 

Hungary 183.0 156.8 135.9   88.5  -51.6 

 
140.4 112.8   92.2   56.8  -59.6 

 

Ireland   97.0   67.5   52.1   32.2  -66.8 

 
  92.4   60.5   45.8   29.2  -68.4 

 

Italy* 101.0   79.5   53.7   39.3  -61.1* 

 
  78.0   60.8   42.0   31.3  -59.9* 

 

Latvia 199.5 198.0 184.2 128.8  -35.4 

 
165.1 158.1 143.2   92.8  -43.8 

 

Lithuania*   92.5 101.5 100.8 105.2    13.7* 

 
  84.4   85.6   83.4   79.8    -5.4* 

 

Luxembourg x x x x  x 
 

x x x x  x 
 

Malta x x x x  x 
 

x x x x  x 
 

Netherlands   67.1   56.4   45.2   27.8  -58.6 

 
  54.9   45.5   38.4   25.0  -54.6 

 

Poland   59.1   65.6   91.5   68.9   16.6 

 
  50.1   49.6   69.5   47.9    -4.5 

 

Portugal 220.3 177.2 115.9   65.8  -70.1 

 
173.3 136.9   91.0   50.7  -70.8 

 

Romania 140.0 148.7 184.3 150.4     7.4 

 
131.3 134.1 148.7 116.8  -11.0 

 

Slovakia* x   90.5   79.0   86.6    -4.3* 

 
x   65.3   54.1   57.6  -11.7* 

 

Slovenia x 115.1   78.7   54.6  -56.9* 

 
x   81.4   54.0   38.8  -59.3* 

 

Spain 105.3   73.7   47.3   32.2  -69.4 

 

  89.9   61.8   37.8   24.7  -72.6 
 

Sweden x   55.9   47.4   33.7  -39.7* 

 
x   46.1   38.4   27.3  -41.7* 

 

United 
Kingdom 

  89.3   71.0   50.4   34.9  -60.9     79.1   62.7   45.7   32.5  -58.9 

 

Supplement Table 2. Three-year average trends in age standardised death certification rates per 100 000 for 
cerebrovascular disease, 1980–2009 
 
*For Belgium 1997-99 and 2004-06 were used for 1999-2001 and 2007-09, with % change 1980-82 v 2004-06; for Croatia % change is 1985 v 2007-
09; for Cyprus there was no value for 2001, with % change 1999-2000 v 2007-09; for Czech Republic % change was 1986 v 2007-09; for Denmark 
2004-06 was used for 2007-09, with % change 1994 v 2004-06; for Estonia there was no value for 1980, with % change 1981-82 v 2007-09; for 
Finland % change was 1987 v 2007-09; for France 2006-08 was used for 2007-09, with % change 1980-82 v 2006-08; for Germany 1990-92 was 
used for 1989-91, with % change 1990-92 v 2007-09; for Italy 2006-08 was used for 2007-09, with % change 1980-82 v 2006-08; for Lithuania there 
was no value for 1980, with % change 1981-82 v 2007-09; for Slovakia 1992-94 was used for 1989-91, with % change 1992-94 v 2007-09; for 
Slovenia % change was 1985 v 2007-09; for Sweden % change was 1987 v 2007-09 
x data not available 



 


